[Vitaprost forte in the therapy of patients with prostatic adenoma].
Active substance of the drug vitaprost is a complex of water-soluble biologically active peptides isolated from bovine prostatic gland. Prostatic extract has an organotropic effect in respect to the prostatic gland. It inhibits proliferative activity of cells and, therefore, development of prostatic adenoma, reduces edema and inflammation activity in prostatic diseases. Our study has shown that rectal suppositories vitaprost forte, as monotherapy of prostatic adenoma, produces a statistically significant moderate decrease of prostate size. The resultant infravesical obstruction also diminished this manifesting with increased maximal and mean volumetric urine flow rate and low volume of residual urine. A decline in obstructive and irritative symptoms due to vitaprost forte was confirmed by IPSS scores showing deterioration of quality of life. Rectal suppositories vitaprost forte can be used as monotherapy of prostatic adenoma in patients with moderate infravesical obstruction irrespective of age and concurrent diseases.